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short communication

RISHI BARAL1*, RAJ BAHADUR GURUNG2, RAJ KUMAR GURUNG1, SHAILENDRA KUMAR YA-
DAV1 AND YADAV GHIMIREY3

A leopard cat with its kittens 
camera trapped in Annapurna 
Conservation Area, Nepal
On 27 May 2018, a leopard cat Prionailurus bengalensis was captured with its two 
kittens in a camera trap at 09:53 h in Ghandruk, Annapurna Conservation Area ACA, 
Nepal. The precise location was in Annapurna Rural Municipality, Ward number 11. In 
Nepal, the breeding status of leopard cats is little known. This is the first camera trap 
record of a leopard cat with kittens in ACA and probably in Nepal. The cat was cap-
tured at an altitude of 2,228 m (28°25.076' N/83°49.480' E) in a mixed broadleaf forest.

1975, Heptner & Sludskii 1992, Sunquist & 
Sunquist 2002).
In the northern part of their range, leopard 
cats usually �ear their young in May, �ut in 
the tropical southern regions they �reed all 
year around (Lu & Sheng 1986). They may 
�reed twice a year in captivity, �ut in the wild 
they pro�a�ly �reed only once (Sunquist & 
Sunquist 2002). They usually give �irth to 2–3 
kittens and their age of sexual maturity is as 
early as 8 months to a year (Nowell & Jack�
son 1996) or even up to 18–24 months (Yu & 
Wozencraft 1991). 

Methods
Ghandruk lies in Kaski district (28°25.076' N/ 
83°49.480' E) of Annapurna Rural Municipality 
in Gandaki Province, western Nepal. The total 
area of Ghandruk is 296.5 km2 and is rich in 
flora and fauna. It lies at a distance of 55 km 
to the north of the popular tourist destination 
Pokhara. This region is covered �y 22.5% for�
est, 18.5% Himalaya, 5.6% rocks, �are land 
and hills, 0.8% infertile land, 0.5% residential 
area and �y 52.1% agricultural land (Shrestha 
2014). The geography of the study area is steep 
forest, with the slopes ranging from a�out 3° 
to a�out 75° and land features ranging from 
flat land to cliffs (Giri et al. 2011). Ghandruk 
is a part of the Annapurna Conservation Area 
Project. The ACA is the first conservation area 
and largest protected area in Nepal. It lies 
in the Gandaki Province of Nepal and covers 
35% of the total area of the province. 
To monitor the wildlife around Ghandruk in the 
Annapurna region camera traps were placed 
�y Project A�road, an organisation that ena�les 
student volunteers to learn survey methodolo�
gy and receive training in wildlife monitoring. 
Camera trapping was carried out �etween 21 
May 2018 and 5 June 2018 in the Ghandruk re�
gion of ACA (Fig. 1). 10 motion�sensor camera 
traps (Suntek and Reconyx) were placed along 
wildlife trails. In each trail location one camera 
trap was installed at 40–60 cm a�ove ground 
on one side of a trail inside the forest area and 
stream �ed where there was the maximum 
possi�ility to camera trap wildlife .

Result and Discussion
The total sampling effort of 90 trap nights 
resulted in 4 photos (4 left flanks) and 2 vi�
deos (10 seconds each) of one adult leopard 
cat with its two kittens (Fig. 2; Supporting 
Online Material SOM Video V1). All records 
were captured �y one camera trap from 
a single location in Ghandruk Village at 
2,228 m (28°25.076' N/83°49.480' E) in a 

Fig. 1. Maps showing 
the record of leopard 
cat in Annapurna Con-
servation Area, Nepal

The leopard cat has a wide distri�ution 
in southern and southeastern continental 
Asia, Sunda Islands, Philippines and also 
in more northerly regions such as the Amur 
�asin, Korea and the Japanese islands 
(Sunquist & Sunquist 2002). The species 
occurs in ha�itats ranging from tropical 
rainforest to temperate �roadleaf and, 
marginally, coniferous forests, as well as 
shru� forest and successional grasslands 
(MacDonald & Loveridge 2010). The IUCN 
Red List of Threatened Species has classi�
fied the leopard cat as Least Concern (Ross 
et al. 2015). However, it is categorised as 
Vulnera�le in the National Red List series 
of Nepal (Jnawali et al. 2011).

The leopard cat is �elieved to occur over a 
wide elevation range from sea level up to 
3,000 m (Baral & Shah 2008, Ross et al. 2015). 
However, the species has �een photographed 
even at 4,474 m in Kangchenjuga Conserva�
tion Area, Nepal (Thapa et al. 2013).
These cats are known to �e solitary �ut can 
also �e found in pairs, mostly during their mat�
ing season. Female felids spend part of their 
lifetime caring for their cu�s, while male pa�
rental care is rarely seen among cat species. 
These different social roles of the sexes are 
reflected in the marked sexual dimorphism 
o�served among the felidae. Morphological 
differences �etween sexes are reported for 
several cat species (Pocock 1939, Guggis�erg 
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mixed �roadleaf forest. In total, the camera 
traps resulted in 3,213 photographs and in�
cluding 6 other mammal species. Similarly, 
domestic cattle, �uffalo, sheep, goat, mules 
and horses, as well as villagers, were cap�
tured more frequently during this period. This 
is the first camera trap record of a leopard cat 
with kittens in ACA and pro�a�ly in Nepal.
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Fig. 2. Leopard cat with its kitten camera trapped in Annapurna Conservation Area 
(Photo NTNC-ACAP/Project Abroad/Ghandruk). 

Clouded leopards Neofelis nebulosa were recorded from both within and outside 
the protected areas in Bhutan, but its occurrence in biological corridors BC was 
not officially reported. This study describes the occurrence of clouded leopard in 
the biological corridor no. 8, one of the eight BCs in Bhutan, which connects Jigme 
Singye Wangchuck National Park JSWNP in central Bhutan and Wangchuck Cen-
tennial National Park WCNP in northern Bhutan. This finding indicates that BC8 in 
Bhutan enables population dispersal of enigmatic wild felids like clouded leopard 
between protected areas. Thus, the species can be used as focal species for framing 
BC management plans. 

LETRO LETRO1,2* AND DORJI DUBA3

Clouded leopard in biological 
corridor of Bhutan, an oppor-
tunity for population dispersal

Clouded leopard is a medium�sized wild felid 
that is rare, elusive, and enigmatic (Grass�
man et al. 2016). It is known to occur from 
the Himalayan foothills in Nepal (Dinerstein 
& Mehta 1989) and Bhutan (Tempa et al. 
2013) through mainland South�east Asia into 
China (Grassman et al. 2016), in a variety of 
forest types (Ra�inowitz 1988, Grassman et 
al. 2016). It coexist with other felids such as 
tiger Panthera tigris, common leopard Panthe-
ra pardus, mar�led cat Pardofelis marmorata 
and Asiatic golden cat Catopuma temminckii 
(Mohamed et al. 2009, Lamichhane et al. 
2014, Dhendup et al. 2015). The species is 
classified as Vulnera�le in the IUCN Red List 
of Threatened Species (Grassman et al. 2016) 
and is included on CITES Appendix I (Nowell & 


